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Real Estate Mortgages

Absolute
With

Security .

When you invest your money through this

company, you hold in your own name the

'I security for it First Mortgage on Real

p Estate and have the guarantee of the com- -

pany as additional security.

If
SECURITY

'J kjjjMj;?
j! 34 UPPER MAIN STREET

Don't blister your hands with the old fashioned flat-- ij

iron. The handle and top of the PACIFIC ELEC- -
TRIC FLATIRON is always cool, causing the opera- -
tor absolutely no discomfort.

LET US SEND YOU ONE ON TRIAL

UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY
"Electricity for Everything"

bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

Malker Brothers
I BANKERS I

Established 1859 Incorporated 1903
. , Capital, ... - $250,000.00K I trt j Surplus, .... $10000000

B iff !; The Oldest Bank in this Region

B I . Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent
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ill j SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
B '

i I 'j FORTY BIGHT EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

H ji I1 CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES
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H 'l A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS

The Homer Abstract Co.
Splendidly equipped for the most

difficult business

Phones 142 32 Main Street

II
What You Get When

You Deal With Us:
tj Prompt attention.
CJ Courteous treatment. FstabllshGdj?
1 The best goods obtainable. S? 1862

I The lowest price possible, f ija ttSSr
Mf considering qua litj . mmM 3ti&$$7

B J An explicit guarantee that M fkrftffiMiijffnL
H ftf our goods or repairs are right. -
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CAREY ACT LAND OPENING, SEPT. 28TH.

Oasis Midnight Special Train Sunday, Sept.
27th. Oasis Daylight Special Train Monday, 7 A..

M. See the Million Dollar Oasis Project. Water
in the canals. Information at the Salt Lake Route.

GET RESERVATIONS EARLY.

Midnight Special to great Carey Act land open-

ing, Oasis, Utah, Monday, Sept. 28th. '

It's simply surprising how easy Wallace gefe
the money for his clients. D F. Walker Bld.
Phones 10G9. Send in your bills.

Wallace the collector He gets the money.
Send for his folder giving reasons, rates and
ieferei"os. D. F. Walker Bldg. Phones 1009.

How Dry
I Am

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

When you feel that way take
Falstaff beer, a most satisfying
thirst quencher, with good effects.

Order a case sent to your home.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

216-21- 8 So. State Street

Hf LL of the best that good
wheat contains comes

out when it reaches our mills

The result is

Husler's Flour

THOS. E. ROWAN
&eal atate anb Commfetf ion prober

Under Deseret Nat. Bank Cor. Main & 1st South
Phonei: lnd.827; Bell 2277

It would be hardly fair to ask
us to describe these

Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes

for fall in a few words. If
you will step in here some
day fo r a fe w minutes,
you'll be convinced that
they are what you want.

Suits $20 to $50

Richardson &)Adams Co.

172 Main Street
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Ugly rumors concerning the treatment and j"

fare" given inmates of the county poor farm are
again in circulation. In the past it has been
openly charged that inmates of the home wore
given food that they could s,cafcely eat, and

. were subjected to all sorts of indignities.
Early this wek Daniel S. Brown, an Inmate

of the poor farm, and hotter known, perhaps, as
the Lone Fisherman, appeared at downtown news;
paper offices and at the ofllce of The Weekly, and
exhibited two small, stale and dirty pieces of
cheese. Mr. Brown claimed that this was all tha1
was given him last Sunday evening at the poor
farm for his dinner. The cheese was unfit to eat.
Brown declared that his breakfast Sunday morn-
ing consisted of hot water served for coffee, mush
and a piece of bread, and that his lunch at noon
was about the same.

This is not the first time inmates of the farm
have brought portions of their meals to town to
illustrate the conditions said to prevail there.
Nasty reports have come from the farm ere
this, and It fs a growing beliet that the time
is about ripe for a thorough investigation of tHe
poor farm and the graft that is charged exists
there.

THE COMING EISTEDDFOD.

Of the coming great Eisteddfod Festival, we
fear that people generally do not appreciate its
significance. It is a celebration by about the old-

est organization in the world, and it has been
kept alive for centuries because all its aims are
high, every incentive awakened by it is for im-

provement. It is, too, that class of Improvement
which, beginning in childhood, grows in effort
and enthusiasm to did age.

Of the effect of the great Eisteddfod recently
held in Wales, a correspondent says: "The con-

ductor of the winning choir was Mr. John
Thomas, and where he scored chiefly was in the
unaccompanied test piece, "The Hill of Calvary."
An elderly clergyman sitting beside me said of

their performance: Tt is not singing; it is pray-
ing.' "

And hundreds of just such singers are coming
here. There are to be the same competitions,
and among them are some of the foremost mu-

sical artists of our country. Great statesmen and
men of affairs go from London to Wales to honor
the festival. Our people here should do thejr
utmost to show that they appreciate the gather-
ing of these artists hero.

Wednesday evening Dr. Henry Houseley, of
Denver, Colo., and his chorus of 125 singers, will
make their, first appearance in Salt Lake since
their engagement here thirteen years ago in the
first Grand National (Eisteddfod. This chorus
comes to compete later next week with the other
singing bodies in the Eisteddfod. Dr. Houseley
is the musical director of the chorus.


